


A big black bug bit a big black bear,

And a big black bear bit a big black bug.



To be going to – 
собираться что-то 

делать



1.I am going to read a book.
2.I am not going to read a book.
3.Are you going to read a book?
4.What are you going to read?
5.Who is going to read a book?



Глагол  to BE

I am                    We are
You are               You are
He, She, It is       They are



To be going to + V

I am going to swim.
You are going to swim.
He, She, It is going to swim.
We are going to swim.
You are going to swim. 
They are going to swim.



I am

going to 
swim.

He/ She/ 
It Is

We/ You/ 
They are

Утвердительное предложение



I am

not going to 
swim.

He/ She/ 
It is

We/ You/ 
They are

Отрицательное предложение



Am I

going to 
swim?

Is he/ she/ it

Are we/ you/ 
they 

Вопросительное предложение



1. The old woman___going to 
post some letters.

2. The children ____going to 
play golf.

3. The old man____going to 
make a phone call.

4. The motorcyclist____going 
to turn right.

5. The young women____going 
to cross the road.

6. The young couple____going 
to see a play.



1. summer / are / this / you / going / Where /?
2. there / going / How / you / are /?
3. take / going / to / What / you / are ?
4. with / are / you / Who / going / ?
5. do / going / to / you / there / What / are / ?
6. you / stay / going / to / are / Where / ?

1. Where are you going this summer?
2. How are you going there?

3. What are you going to take?
4. Who are you going with?

5. What are you going to do there?
6. Where are you going to stay?




